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A su not exceeding f e thousand dollars, for the expenses
of thé Provincia1Penitentiary.

A sum not exceeding sixteen thousand dollars, to provide
for the expenses of the Lunatic Asylum.

A sum not exceeding four hundred and fifty dollars, to
provide the usual allowance to certain old Soldiers of the
Revolutionary War, theiiî Widows, and others.

A sum not exceeding one thousand two hundred dollars,
for the relief of Indians.

A sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars, to meet the
expenses of the Militia, and the apprehension of Deserters
from Her Majesty's Service.

A sum not exceeding three hundred dollars, to be expended
in the Education of Deaf and Dumb Children.

A sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, to meet the
expenses of a Geological Survey.

*A sum not exceeding six hundred dollars, to pay the
Salary of the Emigration Officer and Contingencies of his
Office.

A sum not exceeding seven thousand dollars, to meet
unforeseen expenses during the crrent year.

A sum not exceeding two thousand nine hunded and
ninety five dollars and forty eight cents, to refund advances
made during the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty
three, in excess of unforeseen expensës, and in payment of
old liabilities.

2. The several sums of money aforementioned shàll be
paid by the Treasurer, by Warrant of the Governodr in Coün-
cil, out of moneys0 now in the TreasurY, or as paymeét iay
be made at the same.

CAP. H1.
An Act to provide for the repair and improvement of Roads and Bridges,

and other Publie Works and Services.
Section. Section.
1. Spécifies irsi grantad. 7. To be epéndiàd on reciórdè Roààs
2. By whom and hoir to be expended only..

and accounîed för. 8. Bonds fiit to b given.
3. Muniiialities to àccount in garme 9. If Commissioner elected be a de-

manner as Commissioners. 1aulter, Governor may àppoint
4. Money to be drswn by Warrant. another person.
5. Commissioners toretainfive per cent. 10. Vacancies, how to be filled.
6. Limits period, for expending money.



T- r 7

B it ated ly the ieutenant Governor, Leislative

CounCil, and Assenly as follows
1. There shallbe graited cellen the nant

Gvernor, the s.um of money hereinafter nentioned, to pro

Vide for. theimprovenent of the Rods and Brig ad

other Pàblic Works and Servies-
.um not ceedié one hundred and thrty four thousand

iehundred dollars,to provide for the repairs of the Great

and Bye Roads of the Province and for]Bridges thereon, for

eth repaira and maintenance of the Publie Buildings; and for

Steam Navigation.
2. The sid sum. of money, and ,every part thereof, shal

b xpended under th direction of the Boad of Works, and
of such Supervisors and Commissioners as the Governor in

Council may appoint, and shall be paid to the several and

respective persons who shah actually work and labour ii

making, completingdreairg s theveraloa, Briges,

andWorks, or in furnishing materiais therefor, at the most

reasonable rate that ,such labour and materiAls canbe pro-
vided, whereluch suma are expended on Roads, Bridges, or

Works; and every Commissiòner so to be appointed shall,

ps early in the season as may be, carefully examine the part

of the Road.where any suns of money are to be expended,

.and shal lay out and mark off)ch allotment or allotrnents

as may conveniently be contracted for, in order that: the

making and repairing of the same,may be let by auction to

the lowestbidder; and in ail such. cases such Commissioners

respectively are hereby required to put a suffiientumber
of notices, not less than tip days previous to such sale, in
three or more of the public places of tue neighbou;hood
where the .work is to be done, which notices s4all pecify

and describe the work to be perormned, a d aso th place,
whe b letbyauction

day and hour hen and where the same willbe lt
abafoesaid; and it shall further be the duty of such Com-
missione respetively,, to attend. persorally at the finie and

place so appoiged, and there to let out to the lowes bidder

such allotment orallotments, and at the sne time o enter

into written cotr actsfor the fatil performance ! ework

in the timne and manner set forth in such contracts;,a;id in

cases wiere , eork required to be erformed canot be
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conveniently let at auction, it shall be the duty of the Com-
missioners to agree with fit and proper persons to perform
the same by day's labour, provided that in no case shall more
than one quarter part of any Grant be so expended ; and the
said Commissioners shall severally keep an exact account of
such moneys, and shall produce receipts in writingof the
several and respective , ersons to whom any part of the said
money shall be paid, as vouchers for such payment, and ren-
der an account thereof, in duplicate, upon oath ; which oath
any one of the Justices of the Peace in the several Counties
is hereby authorized to admiiister; one copy'of whicb, with
vouchers, to be transmitted to the Secretary's Office on or
before the first day of December next, to be laid before the
General Assembly at the next Session, and the other copy to
be filed in the office of the Clerk of the Peace in their respec-
tive Counties, for public information.

3. The Commissioners appointed by the Municipalities of
York, Carleton, and Sunbury, when any of the aforemen-
tioned sum of moneys appropriated for Roads and Bridges
is issued to such Municipality, ýshall account for the moneys
granted to the said Municipalities in the same manner as
the Commissioners appointed by the Governor in Couneil.

4. The beforementioned sum of money shall be paid by
the Treasurer ont of the moneys in the Treasury, or as pay-
ment may be made at the same, by Warrant of the Governor
in Council.

5. The said Commissioners entrusted with the expenditure
of the several and respective sums of money shall, for their
time and labour, be allowed to retain at and after the rate
of five per centum ont of the said moneys so entrusted to
them respectively.

6. The said Commissioners for the expenditure of money
on Roads and Bridges, shall expend the said several and
respective sums of money on the Roads on or before the
first day of September; provided always, that nothing herein
contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent
any Commissioner from expending moneys after the first day
of September, when it shall be necessary to expend the same
for building Bridges, removing rocks, stumps, trees, or other
obstructions.

T. None of the beforementioned sums of money, or gy



part thereof, shall be laid out or expended on the making
or imnproving any alteration that may be made in any of the
said Roads, unless such alterations shall have been first laid
ont and recorded.

8. Every person who may be appointed a Comiissioner
for the expenditure of money hereinbefore granted; before
entering upon the duties of his office, shall enter into a Bond
to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to the satisfaction
of the Governor in Council, for the due performance of bis
duty as such Commissioner, and the faithful expenditure of
aid due accounting for such moneys as shall corne into lis
hands as sucli Commissioner.

9. Nothwithstanding the provisions of any Law in force
for the election of Commissioners of Bye Roads, or otherwise,
no person shaU] be appointed to expend any of the aforesaid
moneys who shal be a defaulter, or who shall not have fully
accounted for the expenditure of any money previonsly
entrusted to him, until he shall have satisfactorily accounted
therefor; and in case of the election of an.y such person,
the Governor in Council shall appoint Commissioners in the
same manner as if no election had taken place.

10. That in case ofa vacancy by death of any Commissioner
elected to expend money on the Bye Roads, the Governor
in Council shall appoint a Commissioner to fill such vacancy.

CAP. III.
An Act in aid of the construction of Railways.

Section. Section.
1. Lines towards construction of which 7. Debentures may be issued either in

Provincial aid to be given. sterling or currency.
.2. Governor in Council to determine S. Appointnent of Engineer on behaif

class and character of Lnes, &o. of Province.
3. Amount of aid to be given. 9. Crown Lands may be given for use
4. Conditions on which aid to be given. of Rond.
5. Connection with Nova Scotia, when 10. Government to have Arst mortage

satisfactory arrangements made. on Rocd; whenmorgage shaR *ease.
6. If Act 26 Vie. relative tolInter.Colo- 11. Company to carry-Soldiers, Militia,

nial Railway,become void, and Com- &. at any and al times when re.
pany build Railway, what amount quired. Pares forisldiers, &e. Lug-
authorized to be paid. !gaalowed. Freight of, Miiury

stergore curecy

Rassed 11t7ê *4pril, 1864.
W @REAS it is deeme8d advisable to aid the construction

of Railways in thois Province;
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisitive,

Council, and anssembly, asa followa


